Bees efficiently learn asocial and social cues to optimize foraging from fluctuating 11 floral resources. However, it remains unclear how bees respond to divergent sources of 12 social information, and whether such social cues might modify bees' natural preferences 
We marked trained observers with a green dot to distinguish them from the 149 demonstrators. After each training session, we cleaned the flowers and the arena floor 150 with 70% ethanol. 151
(c) Training of bumblebees 153
In the same flight arena where honeybees were trained, bumblebee foragers 154 (demonstrators) from two colonies were separately trained in group. In this training, the 155 colour-reinforcement contingency was reversed so that bumblebees learned to forage on 156 flowers of the opposite colour that honeybees were trained on. Half of the bumblebees 157 experienced four magenta flowers with 40 μL of 50% (w/w) sucrose solution, and four 158 yellow and four transparent flowers with 40 μL of water ( Figure 1B ). The other half of 159 the bumblebees experienced the reverse color-reinforcement contingency. Rewarding 160 flowers were refilled after depleted by the foragers and the foragers left the flower. 161
Training took place for one day over 2 hours. We also carried out a refreshment bout 162 (20 min) each day before testing. We tracked demonstrator bees' identity with 163 individual number tags (Opalithplättchen, Warnholz & Bienenvoigt, Ellerau, Germany) 164 glued to the top of the thorax by means of Loctite Super Glue Gel (Loctite, Ohio, US). 165
The floor of the arena and flowers were cleaned with 70% ethanol after completing 166 training. 167
(d) Testing the effect of color preference on honeybees' foraging decisions 169
After each training session, we selected two honeybees trained on transparent 170 flowers, twenty-one subjects overall, and evaluate them individually in a control test 171 where transparent flowers were unrewarding to assess whether they might show a 172 preference to explore and forage from one flower type between two unfamiliaralternatives, i.e., yellow and magenta. One honeybee was let in the arena to explore a 174 rectangular grid array of twelve flowers (section b, above), consisting of four familiar 175 transparent flowers containing 20 μL of water and eight unfamiliar flowers, four yellow 176 and four magenta, all filled with a scentless reward of 20 μL of 50% (w/w) sucrose 177 solution, ( Figure 1D ). The test began once the individual inspected any flower. That is, 178 the honeybee approached the flower with its head oriented towards it and displayed a 179 slow side-to-side hover within at least one body length (Ings et al. 2009 ). Individuals 180 were given up to 3 min to land and forage upon any unfamiliar flower, before the test 181 concluded. As this test was designed to evaluate the influence of honeybees' colour 182 preferences on an actual foraging decision, rather than measuring their innate colour 183 preferences, we regarded the flower type where the individual landed and foraged as 184 preferred over the alternative type. To prevent re-testing the same individuals, we 185 captured honeybees, after concluding the test, to give them a distinctive red paint mark. 186
The flowers and arena floor were cleaned with 70% ethanol between tests. To evaluate 187 honeybees' inspection of flowers before they chose a flower to forage (foraging 188 decision), we recorded the test with a sport camera (Yi, Xiaomi Inc. China) featuring a 189 recording frame rate of 30 fps and a resolution of 720 p (1,280 × 720 pixels). we compared the proportion of individuals that foraged on an unfamiliar flower 261 between the control group and the group exposed to social information. Further, toevaluate the influence of social information on honeybees' readiness to forage on an 263 unfamiliar flower, we compared two measurements between the control group and the 264 group exposed to social information -the total number of flowers that individuals 265 inspected before choosing a flower to forage, and the time it took them to make such a 266 decision (latency to forage). To explore whether such readiness could be affected by the 267 species of the first demonstrator that the observers detected, we compared, with a 268
Wilcoxon rank sum test, the aforementioned measurements between the observers that 269 first detected the presence of either a honeybee or bumblebee foraging on a flower, 270 irrespective of whether they detected both or only one demonstrator during the test. 271
To determine whether observers that detected both demonstrators inspected the 272 flowers occupied by a honeybee and bumblebee at a similar frequency, we compared, 273 with a Wilcoxon signed rank test, the proportion of flowers occupied by each 274 demonstrator that observers inspected. We also analysed, with a Wilcoxon rank sum 275 test, whether the honeybees that only detected either a conspecific or heterospecific 276 demonstrator, differed in the proportion of occupied flowers that they inspected, in 277 relation to all the flowers they inspected during the test. To compare the specific 278 influence of conspecific and heterospecific social information on honeybees' foraging 279 decisions, we analysed, with a Chi-Squared test, the proportion of individuals that 280 selected the flower type demonstrated by either a honeybee or bumblebee, as well as the 281 likelihood that observers would select a flower occupied by either a honeybee or 282 bumblebee after inspecting it for the first time. 283
The instances in which observers inspected an occupied flower that did not 284 progress into landing and foraging were recorded as rejections. We evaluated whether 285 observers rejected the flowers occupied by a honeybee or bumblebee demonstrator at a 286 similar frequency. For observers that detected both demonstrators, we compared the 287 proportion of times that they rejected the flowers occupied by each demonstrator, using 288 a Wilcoxon signed rank test. We also compared, with a Wilcoxon rank sum test, the 289 total number of occupied flowers that observers rejected when they only detected either 290 the honeybee or bumblebee demonstrator. 291
To assess whether conspecific and heterospecific social information affected 292 honeybees' inspection of yellow or magenta flowers, we compared the proportion of 293 inspecting transparent, yellow and magenta flowers between honeybees in the control 294 group and the group that had access to social information. 295
To estimate whether the observers altered their inspection of flowers, after they 296 , where, 1 and 3 are the frequency that the observer inspected magenta and yellow 302 flowers, respectively. 303
In the indices, a negative value (minimum -1) equates to a preference to inspect 304 yellow flowers, whereas a positive value (maximum +1) equates to a preference to 305 inspect magenta flowers, an index near equal to zero implies that the observers either 306 inspected both types of flowers equally, or they did not inspect the flowers at all. We 307 calculated inspecting indices (II) to represent the events that preceded the honeybees' 308 foraging decisions. That is, each approaching index (AI) represented observers' 309 inspection of flowers, before and after they detected either demonstrator (honeybee and 310 bumblebee) foraging on a flower . We compared indices against chance expectation 311 (Index = 0) with a Wilcoxon signed-rank test. A significant switch from a negative or 312 positive value, before the observer detected a demonstrator, to a positive or negative 313 value, after this occurred, indicates that observers modified their inspection of yellow or 314 magenta flowers in response to conspecific or heterospecific social information. All 315 analyses were conducted using R statistical software (R Core Team, 2019). 316
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RESULTS
318
Effect of color preference on honeybees' foraging decisions 319
In a context where a familiar flower type ceases to yield reward, how does 320 colour preference influence honeybees' exploration of contiguous, novel flowers and 321 ultimate move to foraging from a new flower type? We carried out a control test to 322 assess whether honeybees preferentially inspect one unfamiliar flower type over 323 another, and whether this might be reflected in their ultimate foraging decision (move to 324 foraging on a new flower type). We trained honeybees (observers) to find either a food 325 The results presented here provide evidence that honeybees'colour preferences 499 can be adjusted in response to simultaneous social information from conspecific and 500 heterospecific sources, with conspicuous effects on honeybees' exploration of flowers 501 and consequent foraging decisions. Unexpectedly, honeybees payed little attention to 502 the transparent flowers on which they were trained, instead prior to making a foraging 503 decision, they inspected more frequently the magenta flowers (control group) or the 504 type of flower demonstrated by a conspecific. 505
Despite inspection of flowers provide foragers with no information on the 506 reward status of a flower, they are important in the process of choosing a flower (Lunau 507 et al. 1996) . In the absence of social information, honeybees' natural preference for 508 magenta flowers influenced inspection and choices of flowers . Magenta is actually a 509 mixture of blue and red, since the red component is not fully perceived by bees (Menzel 510 and Shmida 1993), they perceive magenta flowers as blue (Waser and Chittka 1998) . Floral reward levels differ strongly among plant species and constantly change 560 over time in an unpredictable manner (Heinrich 1979) . To achieve efficient foraging, 561 bees can rapidly learn to associate floral traits such as colour, shape and scent with 562 reward quality in flowers (Chittka et al. 1999 ). Bees can be initially attracted to forage 563 from an unfamiliar flower species via either innate and learned colour preferences 564 (Giurfa et al. 1995 
